
ZWAY HDMI- KVM

◎  No need to install any software, support control computer by hot key/ button/ remote  

    controll.

◎  USB port KVM switch.

◎  LED light shows work status.

◎  Support add or remove units over plug and play without shut off the switch.

◎  Apply to DVR, ect.
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Maintenance instructions:
◎ Do not put any heavy objects on the device, connect the device placed in secure places.
◎ Do not block the ventilation holes, place the device in a dry and ventilated place.
◎ Do not place the product in hot, cold, humid or dusty place used or stored.

Use Manual
◎Make sure all cables are properly connected before turning.
◎Please unplug when clean-up or long time no use.
◎Please use the product-specific power adapter and use in the range of the adapter marked.
◎Working Temperature:1-40℃， Humidity：≤85%

(Take KHU-0401 for example)
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Hot Key : 
1.Double Click Scroll Lock into Control state, at the same time, the switch make two 
   sounds “di...di...”
2.Input hot key order within 3 seconds.
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Note: default scan time is 6 seconds, users can adjust scan time according to 
          the demands. Methods:

Increase or decrease time unit is 1 second for one time, support unlimited increase.
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Note: number keys are small key pads. 4 ports switch is 1-4 keypad.

使用方法Operation 
1. Connect signal source , display device, keyboard and mouse correctly.
2. Switch method: directly switch by switch button or Hot Key.



性能参数

配件清单

NO. Name
1

2

HDMI port KVM switch

Remote control

Power  adapter

User manual

Warranty card

Rack

1PC

1PC

1PC

1PC

1PC

2PC

3

4

5

6

1920*1440 or 1080P

2.55GHZ

DC 9V

Metal

430*118*45mm

4port KVM  1.2KG 8port KVM  1.4KG

Performance Parameter

Output Interface

Input Interface

Switch way

Keyboard mouse

Resolution

Bandwidth

Power

Shell

Size

Net Weight

Automatic scanning 
interval

HDMI Video port,USB keyboard mouse port

4/8 way HDMI video port,4/8 way USB port

Button swich, hot key, remot control switch

USB port

6 seconds (settable)

Packing List

RemarkQty




